
100 4th Session 13th Parliament. (March 27, 1839.

Conmittee of whole on Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole

report of conimittee to on the report of the Select Committee, appointed to frame instructions to the Commis-
rame instsuctions for sioners to proceed to England.
Commissioners.

Mr. MeLean in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Resolutions reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had adopted several resolutions,
which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The following resolution was put,:-

Resolutiois put. Resolved- That in reference to the Resolutions of this Bouse upon the subject of

a Legislative Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,this House is distinctly
opposed to that mensure, unless the conditions as embodied in the following Resolutions
bc fully carried out in any Act to be passed by the Imperial Legislature for that purpose.

Division. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Yeas-33. Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of flaiton, Cornwall,
Detlor, Elliott, Ferrie, Hotham, Hunter. Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Marks,
Mathewson, 3McDonell, of Stormont, Mclntosh, MJcKay, McLean, McJMickng,
Moore, Murey, Ruttan, Rykert, Salnon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson,
'Ihorburn, Woodrug-33.

N A Y S.

Nays-5. Messis. Caldwell, Ganble, McDoneIl of Northumberland, Parke, Robinson,-5.

Resolition carricd ia- The question was c arried in the affirmative by a najority of twenty-eight, and the
jority 2C. resolution was adopted,

Resolution carîicd. The following resolutions were severally put and carried

]st Resolution. lst. Resolved-Thaut in the event of a Union of the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, the Sent of Go vernrrient should be within the present boundary of Upper
Canada.

2nd Resolution. 2d. Resolved-That, that portion of Lower Canada laying East of the Madawaska,

and South of the St. Lawrence, consisting of the Counties of Gaspe, Bonaventure, and
Rimouski, be attached to the Province of New Brunswick.

3rd Resolution. 3d. Resolved-That a proper qualification for Members of the Legisliative Council
and House of Assembly be fixed upon by the Act of Union.

4th Resolutionl. 4th. Resolved-That the Act of Union not to make void any of the appointments
of the present Legislative Council, in full confidence that future appointments will be
made in such manner, from the different Districts, as best to secure the commercial,
agricultural, and general interests of the Province.

5th Resolution put. The fifth resolution vas put as follows

5th. Resolved-That the number of Mermbers to be returned to serve in the House
of.A ssembly be as follows --

Froi Lower Canada-50 Members.

From Upper Canada, as at present.

That the Elective Franchise in Counties be confined to those who hold their lands
in free and common soccage from and after a time to be settled by the Imperial
Parliament, not later than the year 1845, and that it be strongly urged on the Imperial
iParliament to pass immediate mensures for facilitating the change of tenure in Lower
Canada, so as to extend to them the exercise of the Elective Franchise with as little
delay as possible,

A ndment. In anendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded bv Mr. Thomson, moves that the words
" From Lower Canada fifty miembers" be expunged, and after the words "From
Upper Canada as at present" insert " and from Lower Canada the same number as from
Upper Canada."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
Divisioneon amlendmnent


